Ridge Kindergarten '20/'21 Buser questionnaire

It has been determined that your child is a bus rider based on your address. Please confirm your mode of transportation by selecting the appropriate answers below. By designating walker/car rider or choosing a day care center that does not use our district buses, you are declining bus service for the school year.

* Required

1. Student Name (Last, First) *

__________________________________________________________________________

2. Transportation to school - arrival 8:20am *

Mark only one oval.

☐ Bus Rider
☐ Walker/Car Rider
☐ Day Care Center

3. Transportation from school - dismissal 2:45pm *

Mark only one oval.

☐ Bus Rider
☐ Walker/Car Rider
☐ Day Care Center

4. Select your child's day care if applicable:

Check all that apply.

☐ Ivy League (walk from/to Kerkstra Elementary School)
☐ Triple R Childcare (will ride the District 142 bus)
☐ Bright Visions Childcare (will ride the District 142 bus)
☐ Acorn Childcare Center (please arrange transportation directly with the center)
☐ Kindercare (please arrange transportation directly with the center)
☐ Other: ____________________________
5. If "other" is selected, please provide the name, address and phone number of the childcare center:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

6. Please note if there are any specifications for your child's arrival/dismissal (i.e. car rider Monday, bus rider the rest of the week)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

7. Questionnaire filled out by: *

________________________________________________________________________

8. Relationship to the child: *

________________________________________________________________________